
令和 5年度

皇學館高等学校入学試験問題

英 語

（ 注 意 ）

1 ．指示があるまで、表紙を開いてはいけません。

2 ．解答時間は、45分です。

3 ．試験開始チャイム終了後に、第 1問リスニングテストの放送を開始します｡

4 ．問題用紙は、14ページあり、解答番号は 1 ∼ 32 まであります。

5 ．解答は、すべて解答用紙にマークして下さい。





第１問 放送を聞いて、あとの各問いに答えなさい。

A 英語による対話を聞いて、それぞれの質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを

庵１∼庵４より一つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。対話は、（1）∼（3）の 3 つ

です。対話と質問は 2回放送します。

（1） 1

庵１ Sunday afternoon 庵２ Sunday evening

庵３ Saturday morning 庵４ Saturday afternoon

（2） 2

庵１ gold sports shoes 庵２ black sports shoes

庵３ red sports shoes 庵４ nothing

（3） 3

庵１ for ten years 庵２ for six years

庵３ since she was sixteen 庵４ since her birthday
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B 英語による対話を聞いて、それぞれの対話の最後の英文に対する受け答えと

して最も適切なものを庵１∼庵３より一つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

対話は、（1）∼（3）の 3つです。対話は 2回放送します。

（1） 4

庵１ I’m not hungry.

庵２ Do you have my dictionary?

庵３ Oh, sure. Here you are.

（2） 5

庵１ He’s really funny and kind.

庵２ He likes banana ice cream.

庵３ He lives in Springfield.

（3） 6

庵１ You must be a big fan!

庵２ I don’t like them either.

庵３ I have a few CDs.
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C 英語による文化祭、体育祭に関する連絡を聞いて、それぞれの質問に対する答え

として、最も適切なものを庵１∼庵４より一つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

連絡と質問は 2回放送します。

（1） 7

庵１ school uniforms and a mask

庵２ PE clothes and a mask

庵３ school uniforms but no mask

庵４ PE clothes but no mask

（2） 8

庵１ watch some videos

庵２ enjoy a concert

庵３ play soccer

庵４ play volleyball

（3） 9

庵１ 7:30 a.m.

庵２ 8:00 a.m.

庵３ 8:30 a.m.

庵４ 9:00 a.m.
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第２問 次の対話の空所に入る最も適切なものを庵１∼庵４より一つ選び、解答用紙に

マークしなさい。

（1） A : That’s a beautiful temple. 10

B : Yes, it does. It was built almost 500 years ago.

庵１ It looks very old. 庵２ Where is it from?

庵３ How much is it? 庵４ It looks very hungry.

（2） A : What are you doing?

B : I’m reading a message from Kenta.

A : Really? 11

B : Come here. Let’s read it together!

庵１ How does he look? 庵２ What does it say?

庵３ Why do you think so? 庵４ That’s a good idea.

（3） A : May I help you?

B : I like this T-shirt, but it is a little big for me. 12

A : Sure. Wait a minute, please.

庵１ I want to take that big one.

庵２ How much is this small T-shirt?

庵３ I think it is very expensive.

庵４ Do you have a smaller one?
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第３問 次の（1）・（2）を読んで、その内容に合う文として最も適切なものを庵１∼庵３より

一つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

（1） Shun walks to school every day. One day, he found a beautiful flower in a

small bottle at the bus stop on his way to school. Since then he has seen

many kinds of flowers there. When he sees the flowers, he always feels

happy. “Who puts these flowers there?” he sometimes thought. He asked

his sister about that. She said, “When I took the first bus yesterday, I saw a

girl there. She had a bottle with a rose and put it there.” He was interested

in the girl and wanted to meet her.

13 庵１ Shun is happy to see flowers at the bus stop.

庵２ Shun goes to school by bus every day.

庵３ Shun’s sister puts a flower in a small bottle every morning.

（2） These days, some people can’t sleep well at night and can’t get up early in

the morning. If you have the same problem, you should listen to this idea.

You should get light from the sun when you get up in the morning. If you do

so, you will sleep well at night. Do you know why? The reason is simple.

It is because your “body clock” is working. When you get up in the morning

and get light from the sun, your body clock sends a message to your brain.

It is a message which makes you sleepy after about 14 hours.

14 庵１ If you want to get up in the morning, you shouldn’t get light from

the sun.

庵２ Because of your body clock, you will become sleepy about 14

hours after you wake up by the light of the sun.

庵３ You should always do many activities when you want to do them.
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第４問 日本文の意味になるように、下の語（句）を並べ替えて 15 ∼ 20 に入るも

のを庵１∼庵６よりそれぞれ一つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。ただし、文頭に

来るものも小文字で記しています。

（1） 2日前に届いた手紙はどこですか。

15 16 ago ?

庵１ arrived 庵２ the letter 庵３ where

庵４ is 庵５ two days 庵６ which

（2） その新しいゲームを買うのに十分なお金があればなあ。

I 17 18 .

庵１ had 庵２ I 庵３ the new video game

庵４ wish 庵５ enough money 庵６ to buy

（3） このホテルの近くにイタリアンレストランはありますか。

19 20 hotel?

庵１ any 庵２ near 庵３ are

庵４ this 庵５ there 庵６ Italian restaurants
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第5問 次の A、B、Cの状況を読み、答えとして最も適切なものを庵１∼庵３より一つ選び、

解答用紙にマークしなさい。

A

Tom is a member of a fitness club. He wants to do something interesting today.

He doesn’t like doing something in a group, and he is afraid of water. Look at

“Today’s Activities.” Which activity will he choose?

解答番号は 21
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Today s̓ Activities

庵１ Swimming

You can learn how

to swim easily.

庵２ Aerobics

Let’s have fun dancing

all together.

庵３ Power lifting

A trainer will make

you get stronger.



B

Your father’s birthday is in* four days. You are going to give

him a present on his birthday. You want to buy a tie for him

on the Internet and get it at the lowest cost. There are three

online shops that have the same tie. Which shop should you

choose?

解答番号は 22

tie: regular price

shipping fee*: 100 yen

total : 3,100 yen

arrives in two days

庵１ shop A

tie: regular price

shipping fee: 300 yen

total : 3,300 yen

arrives tomorrow

庵２ shop B

tie: regular price

shipping fee: free

total : 3,000 yen

arrives in five days

庵３ shop C

＊ in∼ ∼経つと shipping fee 送料
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C

Anna is going to go to the aquarium to watch sea animals with her parents and sister.

She is reading about the aquarium on the Internet. Look at the information and

answer the questions.

Event Schedule

10:00〜10:30 Dolphin Show

1 1:00〜1 1:30 Touching a Seal*

12:00〜12:30 Seal Lunch Time

14:00〜14:30 Walking with Penguins

Admission Fee*

10 dollars

※ Children under 10 years are free.

※ If you arrive after 12:00,

the admission fee is half price.

＊ seal アザラシ admission fee 入場料

（1） If Anna’s family arrive at 10:40, they can’t 23 .

庵１ watch the dolphin show

庵２ get a chance to touch the seals

庵３ enjoy walking with the penguins

（2）Anna is sixteen years old and her sister is eight years old. If her family

arrive there at 13:00, they must pay 24 dollars.

庵１ 30

庵２ 20

庵３ 15
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To Students

Ise-mairi tour

The morning tour schedule ( to Naiku ) The afternoon tour schedule ( to Geku )

If you want to join the tour as a volunteer, come to the teachers’ room by the

day before the tour.

9:00 a.m. The bus leaves

9:10 a.m.
Enter the grounds of the
Naiku shrine

10:30 a.m.
Enter Okage-Yokocho for
shopping and eating

11:50 a.m.
The bus leaves from the
Naiku parking lot

12:00 p.m. The bus arrives

2:00 p.m. The bus leaves

2:10 p.m.
Enter the grounds of the
Geku shrine

3:10 p.m. Enter the Museum

4:10 p.m.
The bus leaves from the
Geku parking lot

4:30 p.m. The bus arrives

第６問 ケンとマイクの対話と下の案内を読み、以下の問いの答えとして最も適切なもの

を庵１∼庵４より一つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

Ken : Hi, Mike. Are you free next Saturday?

Mike : Next Saturday? I have to do something for my mother at home in the

morning. Why are you asking me?

Ken : I’m going to join a tour around Ise with some foreign students. The tour is for

the students who are going to visit our school. Do you know our school is

inviting students from Australia?

Mike : Yes, I know the news. I’m looking forward to seeing them.

Ken : On June 17, our school is going to hold a tour called “Ise-mairi”. There are

two different kinds of tours, one in the morning and the other in the afternoon.

If you are busy in the morning, how about joining the afternoon tour with me?

Mike : That sounds good. Do I have to walk to the place?

Ken : Don’t worry. We can use our school bus for free on that day. You should

check the notice* about the schedule on the board.

Mike : All right. Thank you very much for telling me about this!

＊ notice 案内
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（1） マイクについて正しい内容の文を一つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 25

庵１ Mike doesn’t know that his school is inviting the foreign students from

Australia.

庵２ Mike doesn’t want to meet the foreign students from Australia.

庵３ Mike is too busy to join the tour with Ken.

庵４ Mike’s plan for next Saturday is to help his mother in the morning and

join the tour in the afternoon.

（2）「伊勢参りツアー」について間違った内容の文を一つ選び、解答用紙にマークしな

さい。

解答番号は 26

庵１ The time needed for the Naiku tour is longer than the time for the Geku

tour.

庵２ The students who want to eat something should choose the afternoon

tour.

庵３ The students can use the school bus on the way to and from each shrine.

庵４ The students who want to join the tour must go to the teachers’ room by

June 16.

（3） 内容に合うように次の空所に最も適切なものを一つ選び、解答用紙にマークしな

さい。

If you are free in the morning, you can 27 .

庵１ go to Geku shrine and buy or eat something

庵２ go to Naiku shrine and buy or eat something

庵３ go to Geku shrine and enjoy the Museum

庵４ go to Naiku shrine and enjoy the Museum
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第７問 英文を読み、以下の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを庵１∼庵４より一つ選び、

解答用紙にマークしなさい。

Every year, there is a special ceremony* in Sweden. At this ceremony in 2019,

a man named Akira Yoshino won a Nobel Prize for his work on making the lithium ion

batteries* which are used in smartphones, digital cameras, and electric cars. He

was the twenty-second Japanese person to receive a Nobel Prize for science. In

addition*, the Japanese writers Yasunari Kawabata and Kenzaburo Oe have won

Nobel Prizes for literature*. The Nobel Peace Prize was given to Eisaku Sato, a

Japanese politician* who helped to make Japan a peaceful country.

The Nobel Prize was created by the scientist and businessman Alfred Nobel.

Alfred was born in Sweden in 1833. His family was very poor, and their life was

difficult. When he was 10 years old, his family moved to Russia. His father started

a company which made tools for machines. It was very successful, and the Nobel

family was able to live a comfortable life at last.

Alfred was interested in science since he was a small boy. Because his family

was poor, Alfred could not go to school. He studied with his father and other

scientists in Sweden. In Russia, Alfred was finally able to go to school. However, he

liked studying by himself, and stopped going to school after only one and a half

years.

Alfred was very interested in the explosives* which were used in building

railroads* and digging* for natural resources* like iron, gold, and coal. He wanted to

make them stronger and safer. In 1867, Alfred invented Dynamite. It was a safe

and powerful explosive. It was very popular, and Alfred’s company soon became the

largest explosives maker in the world.

Alfred became a rich and famous man, but he was worried. His company made

products that were dangerous. Explosives like Dynamite were used to make new

things, but they were also used in bombs and other weapons* of war. Alfred wanted

to use the money he made from Dynamite to help people. He decided to create a

prize for scientists, artists, and other people who made the world a better place.

The first Nobel Prizes were given in 1901. Today, there have been more than

900 winners of Nobel Prizes. Nobel would be happy to see that his prize is helping

people who want to improve the world.
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＊

ceremony 儀式 the lithium ion batteries リチウムイオン電池

in addition 加えて literature 文学 politician 政治家

explosives 爆薬 railroads 鉄道 dig 掘る

natural resources 自然資源 weapons 武器

（1）According to the passage, how many Japanese people have won Nobel Prizes?

解答番号は 28

庵１ 10

庵２ 22

庵３ 25

庵４ 57

（2）How long did Alfred Nobel go to school?

解答番号は 29

庵１ 10 years

庵２ 18 years

庵３ 10 months

庵４ 18 months

（3）Why was Dynamite very popular?

解答番号は 30

庵１ Because it was powerful and dangerous.

庵２ Because it was safe and powerful.

庵３ Because it was invented in 1867.

庵４ Because it was used to make new things.
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（4）What is true about the Nobel Prize?

解答番号は 31

庵１ It has not been given to many scientists.

庵２ It is used in bombs and weapons.

庵３ It is strong and safe.

庵４ It was first given more than 100 years ago.

（5）Why did Alfred Nobel create the Nobel Prize?

解答番号は 32

庵１ He created it to support people who work hard to improve the lives of

others.

庵２ He created it to help scientists who make new discoveries.

庵３ He created it to hold special ceremonies in Sweden.

庵４ He created it to become a rich and famous person.

問題は以上です
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